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TEXTE

In tro duc tion
In its 100 plus years of tech nical de vel op ment, avi ation has ex per i‐ 
enced sev eral im port ant peri ods of rapid change, often stim u lated by
war, whether “hot” or “cold”. Between 1903 and 1918, the basic Wright
aero plane was trans formed from an ex per i mental craft to a mil it ary
plat form cap able of de liv er ing a reas on able bomb load between Bri‐ 
tain and Ger many. The 1920s saw the de vel op ment of reg u lar com‐ 
mer cial ser vices, and by the late 1930s the all- metal, stressed mono‐ 
plane was the stand ard plat form for mil it ary and civil air craft. At the
same time, re cip roc at ing en gines im proved both in power and re li ab‐
il ity. In nov a tion was en cour aged by events such as the Schneider
Cup, which ex ten ded the state- of-the-art for fast sea planes and
which in turn would form the basis for at least two sig ni fic ant
World War Two land- based fighter air craft, the Italian Mac chi C.202
and C.205 fight ers, and the Spit fire and the Mer lin en gine. 1 Air craft
such as the Douglas DC-3, the Ford Trimo tor and the Junkers 52 were
the main stays of air lines in the USA and Europe. How ever, in the ab‐ 
sence of a well- developed global net work of land ing places, the fly ing
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boat, op er at ing out of es tab lished ports and har bours, re mained the
primary vehicle for long haul routes.

The Second  World  War ac cel er ated the pace of tech nical de vel op‐ 
ment in struc tures, load bear ing and propul sion, as well as in tro du‐ 
cing on- board elec tron ics such as radar for at tack and nav ig a tion.
More im port ant for the long- term de vel op ment of avi ation, Ger man
and Brit ish work on jet en gines provided the basis for a post- war step
change in the power, range, and dur ab il ity of civil and mil it ary air‐ 
craft. War time needs also stim u lated in nov a tion in the power and
range of trans port air craft, al most all man u fac tured in the US. Reg u‐ 
lar long- distance op er a tions such as the “Hump” from India to China,
fly ing over the Hi m alayas in creased con fid ence in land- based trans‐ 
port a tion. In vest ment in land ing fields through out much of the world
fol lowed mil it ary needs. By 1946, the US was able to launch reg u lar
trans- Atlantic com mer cial op er a tions using com pound, four- engined
air liners; the fly ing boat rap idly be came a cas u alty of a major tech no‐ 
lo gical and in fra struc tural dis con tinu ity, which rad ic ally shortened its
gen eral vi ab il ity for com mer cial and mil it ary avi ation use.

2

This paper con siders the ef fects of this tech no lo gical and in fra struc‐ 
tural dis con tinu ity on post- war plan ning in the UK. The UK was a
major man u fac turer and in nov ator in war time mil it ary avi ation; with
a pro duc tion base that at its peak em ployed over two mil lion people.
How ever, on the out break of war in Septem ber 1939, UK do mestic
pro duc tion of trans port air craft ceased in order to focus on com bat
types: “the work of air craft de sign ers must, at the present stage of
the war, be de voted wholly to war re quire ments”. 2 Ad mit tedly this
was per haps not much of a sac ri fice given the low re l at ive tech nical
stand ing of pre- war Brit ish land- based air liners, but it would imply
an even steeper hill to climb tech nic ally at war’s end if the UK was to
com pete in world mar kets. For the length of the war, the UK would
rely largely on US trans ports and some bomber con ver sions, such as
the Avro York and its fleet of fly ing boats that had been op er ated by
Im per ial Air ways. Re search and de vel op ment was also fo cused on
these short- term needs – the jet en gine was a key ex cep tion.

3

How ever, an ti cip at ing the end of war and mil it ary de mo bil iz a tion, in
1943 the gov ern ment began plan ning for the post- war re vival of a do‐ 
mestic civil air craft in dustry to equip its na tional air lines and to en ‐
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sure that its “Im per ial” or “Com mon wealth” con nec tions would not
come under Amer ican eco nomic in flu ence. The War Cab inet noted
that if the UK was to main tain a sub stan tial air craft in dustry after the
war and to com pete with the US, the coun try would have to plan to
build in much lar ger num bers than the min imum re quired to sat isfy
routes within the Em pire. Mak ing this clear to the Amer ic ans would
also strengthen the gov ern ment’s hand in forth com ing air traffic ne‐ 
go ti ations. 3 Lord Bea ver brook, the first Min is ter for Air craft pro duc‐ 
tion was even more trenchant, paint ing a pic ture of a post- war world
where the Amer ic ans would use their tech no lo gical su peri or ity to
dom in ate the mar ket for air travel. He con cluded:

We can not give a lead to the Domin ions un less we are in a po s i tion
to sup ply Brit ish air planes with Brit ish en gines. If we fail to provide
Brit ish air planes and Brit ish en gines for the Domin ions at the end of
the War, then the lead er ship of air routes in the Em pire will pass to
the US. 4

Guar an tees of pro to type fund ing would also be de sir able if the gov‐ 
ern ment was to en cour age firms to com bine in order to “see that our
civil avi ation was ef fect ively or gan ised on the basis of the types now
pro posed”. 5 Fly ing boats would be in cluded in this ex er cise in this
pro gramme of tech no lo gical and in dus trial re cov ery; in the ab sence
of con vin cing proof that land- based air liners would be able to serve
the “Em pire” routes, it seemed clear that the pre- war tra ject ory of
long- haul air trans port would re main valid, even if only in the me‐ 
dium term. As a res ult, one its major pro jects would com bine the sea‐ 
plane form with jet propul sion. In the event this proved to be a totally
nugat ory and ex pens ive choice, ex em pli fy ing the weak ness of state
plan ning for a com plex and rap idly chan ging tech no lo gical and com‐ 
mer cial en vir on ment.

5

The In ter war era – when fly ing
boats dom in ated long-haul trans ‐
port
In the af ter glow of his tory, it seemed such a gra cious way to travel:
sil ver ser vice at your seat, overnight ing at well- appointed forts and
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on ward to the Ori ent or Aus tralia. In real ity, trav el ling long haul by
fly ing boat was not quite so lux uri ous:

So, what of the much- vaunted “Golden Age” of lux ury? Lengthy jour ‐
neys by air were not, as in deed they are not now, lux uri ous. Being
con fined in a noisy metal box fly ing through the tur bu lent lower at ‐
mo sphere for many hours was, if you were lucky, com fort able at best.
In a European winter, play ing second fiddle to sacks full of Christ mas
mail, served luke warm food in a chilly cabin and roused in the wee
small hours of the morn ing for the next leg of the jour ney would test
any one’s pa tience. 6

Nev er the less, the Im per ial Air ways fly ing boat ser vices were the
sinews of Em pire con nectiv ity in the in ter war period; and the Pan Am
Boe ing Clip per routes across the At lantic and the Pa cific pi on eered
long haul in ter con tin ental air line op er a tions. Air France also op er ated
mail ser vices to South Amer ica using the Latécoère 300 series. The
Ger man Dornier X was the largest fly ing boat of the 1930s and car ried
over 150 pas sen gers across the North At lantic, but never entered
series pro duc tion. But how quickly the age of the pas sen ger fly ing
boat passed; the Second World War ac cel er ated de vel op ments in
land- based air liners to such an ex tent that by the early 1950s the
glor i ous Solents and Sandring hams of Im per ial’s fleet had all but dis‐ 
ap peared from the world’s air ways.

7

Brit ish war time fly ing boat op er ‐
a tions
In 1938, round 90 per cent of Im per ial’s route mileage was de voted to
the “Em pire” ser vices to South Africa, India and the Far East, many of
which were fly ing boat op er a tions. 7 The gov ern ment, as part of a de‐ 
lib er ate policy of fo cus ing air route de vel op ment on the Em pire,
heav ily sub sid ized these ser vices. The Air Min istry also fin an cially
sup por ted the de vel op ment of air craft to be used on these routes, in‐ 
clud ing the new Em pire class of fly ing boats built by Short Broth ers,
which were destined for North At lantic ser vices to Canada. With in‐ 
creased en gine power provid ing in creased range and pay load, the
“Em pire” air craft were re garded as “in the van of fly ing boat con‐
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struc tion”. The gov ern ment also paid for con struc tion of a “suit able
base for the Em pire fly ing boat ser vice” on the Solent. 8

The out break of the war meant that the Im per ial Air ways fly ing boat
pas sen ger ser vices to the Far East were aban doned and in 1940 the
air line was ab sorbed into the new Brit ish Over seas Air ways Cor por a‐ 
tion (BOAC), tak ing over the Em pire fly ing boat fleet. There were
hopes that air ser vices for mail and pos sibly for pas sen gers might op‐ 
er ate across the South At lantic, and spe cially con ver ted fly ing boats,
the Short S.30 Cabot and Cari bou, to be fol lowed by the im proved
S.30s – the Golden Fleece, the Golden Hind, and the Golden Horn (the
“G” boats) were planned for North At lantic op er a tions. At about
15 per cent lar ger than the Em pire boats, these were ef fect ively new
designs. How ever, in Novem ber 1939, the Cabot and Cari bou were di‐ 
ver ted tem por ar ily to long- range mari time re con nais sance du ties to
loc ate Ger man com merce raid ers. By early 1940, the RAF had lost
14 Sun der land patrol fly ing boats as a res ult of the Nor we gian cam‐ 
paign and other op er a tions, leav ing only 34 avail able for duty. In
March 1940, the Air Min istry con cluded that “owing to the heavy calls
on our mil it ary fly ing boats and to the im port ance of our sea- borne
trade of the work they are doing”, the di ver sion of Im per ial’s fly ing
boat fleet would be per man ent, and the “G” boats under con struc tion
were to be con ver ted im me di ately for RAF use. 9

9

The loss of these five air craft would “be most dis ap point ing to com‐ 
mer cial in terests, who have been press ing for an ex ten sion of our air
com mu nic a tions”. This would also “re duce still fur ther the very
slender re serve of boats be hind the Em pire ser vices”. The sus pen sion
of all civil air craft con struc tion, es pe cially “large and ex pens ive” fly ing
boats, meant phys ical losses could not be re placed and “a re duc tion
in the fre quency of the already cur tailed Em pire ser vices will be in ev‐ 
it able”. In April 1940, the War Cab inet was forced to ac cept the “dis‐ 
agree able ne ces sity” of abandon ing an air link to Canada, which was
to have been op er ated by BOAC fly ing boats. 10 For the rest of the war,
BOAC’s fly ing boat op er a tions were dir ec ted at serving routes to Por‐ 
tugal. The last North At lantic flight was in 1940. Four air craft were
lost due to enemy ac tion, in clud ing two shot down by Ja pan ese air‐ 
craft in Feb ru ary 1942. The last BOAC ser vice to Durban was in
Novem ber 1946. 11
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Plan ning the post- War era
In 1943, fly ing boat op er a tions were very much part of the fu ture en‐ 
vis aged for post war air trans port. Fre d er ick Miles of Miles Air craft, in
his concept of a massive air port sited on the Thames Es tu ary out lined
rail links to Cent ral Lon don, run ways for European traffic and a fly ing
boat la goon for long haul ser vices. Fly ing boats were also in cluded in
the post war plan ning to re cre ate a Brit ish civil air craft in dustry. The
giant Prin cess would be an other ex ample of jet- powered Brit ish aer ial
in nov a tion, con trib ut ing to the na tion’s chal lenge on North At lantic
air routes. Sadly, for the fly ing boat, the war spawned a string of long
con crete land ing sur faces ideal for a new gen er a tion of long- range
air liners. Plans for the new Lon don air port at Heath row saw no need
of a fly ing boat la goon. How ever, there was still just enough un cer‐ 
tainty about the fu ture tech nical evol u tion of air trans port to en cour‐ 
age a last hur rah for the fly ing boat, and both the War Cab inet and
the post- war La bour Gov ern ment sup por ted a final flurry of Brit ish
fly ing boat de vel op ment.

11

Plan ning for the peace
In late 1942, the War Cab inet began to con sider a post war fu ture for
the vastly ex pan ded Brit ish air craft in dustry. Lord Bra bazon of Tara,
an ex- minister and avi ation pi on eer was asked to chair a com mit tee
to guide the re vival of Brit ish air liner man u fac tur ing, which had been
de lib er ately sus pen ded on the out break of war. In a series of re ports
between 1943 and 1945, Bra bazon out lined a num ber of spe cific a tions
for fu ture de vel op ment, which would provide the basis for a
government- funded pro gramme of pro to types. Ini tially, these com‐ 
prised five broad spe cific a tions, which were later ex pan ded to in‐ 
clude a num ber of vari ations:

12

– Type I: a very large, long- range land plane for the North At lantic
route;
– Type II: an eco nom ical re place ment for the  Douglas DC3 for
European ser vices;
– Type III: a four- engined, medium- range land plane for the Em pire
routes;
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– Type IV: the most ad vanced of them all, a  jet mail plane for the
North At lantic;
– Type V: a twin- engined, fourteen- passenger feed er liner.

The Bra bazon Com mit tee worked under con di tions of con sid er able
un cer tainty, tech no lo gical and com mer cial. Al though the Gov ern‐ 
ment had com mis sioned a fact- finding mis sion led by Sir Roy Fed den,
late of Bris tol En gines, in 1942, this had fo cused on mil it ary equip‐ 
ment and the Bra bazon Com mit tee was un sure how post war civil
avi ation might be af fected either by tech nical, polit ical and eco nomic
de vel op ments 12. It did make two good bets on the re volu tion ary jet
en gine; other pro jects, in clud ing the eponym ous long- range Bra‐ 
bazon and the Avro Tudor sponsored from 1944 proved to be less
suc cess ful tech nic ally or com mer cially. 13

13

Ini tially, neither the Bra bazon scheme, nor the “in terim Type” pro‐ 
gramme (bomber design de riv at ives built to provide gap- filling equip‐ 
ment for Brit ish air lines at the end of the war) in cluded any fly ing
boats. The Bra bazon team and its air line ad visors were in flu enced by
what was known about the latest Amer ican trans port designs, which
would emerge post war at the Lock heed Con stel la tion and Boe ing
Stra to cruiser. Nev er the less, with a more con ven tional frame of mind,
the Air Min istry re mained keen on the concept as an op tion for long- 
range mari time patrol and as a means of main tain ing Im per ial con‐ 
nectiv ity after the war. Dur ing the war, BOAC used the Short Hythe, a
civil con ver sion of the Short Sun der land, for some ser vices to Por‐ 
tugal and oc ca sion ally as a VIP trans port. How ever, these were not
able to fly the At lantic and BOAC’s ad hoc use of the Boe ing 314A
“Clip per” ended in the face of threats from long- range Ger man air‐ 
craft. 14 Nev er the less, BOAC also be lieved that there would be a role
for long- range fly ing boats in its post war op er a tions.

14

As a res ult of Air Min istry pres sure and BOAC’s ap par ent re quire ment
for a new class of lar ger fly ing boats, the Min istry of Air craft Pro duc‐ 
tion (MAP) added a num ber of fly ing boat designs to its post war pro‐ 
gramme. One was a con ven tional “in terim” design – the Shorts
Sandring ham, based on the Sun der land patrol air craft, but Shorts was
also awar ded a con tract to de velop new me dium and large pis ton en‐ 
gined air craft, the Sh et land and Solent.

15
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The MAP (ab sorbed into the Min istry of Sup ply [MoS] in July 1945)
was also in ter ested in ex ploit ing Bri tain’s re volu tion ary jet- engine
tech no logy and added a large jet- powered fly ing boat concept to the
post war civil pro gramme. Saun ders Roe had been work ing on a
design for a large all- metal fly ing boat cap able of car ry ing over 100
pas sen gers at 340 mph and at 37,000 feet since 1943; this be came the
basis for the SR.45 (Prin cess) sub mis sion to the MAP/MoS 1945 re‐ 
quire ment. The Prin cess would use the Bris tol Pro teus tur bop rop en‐ 
gine, under de vel op ment since 1944. Saun ders Roe was awar ded an
order from the MAP/MoS for three pro to types in 1945. The Gov ern‐ 
ment be lieved that the SR.45, amongst oth ers, showed “high prom ise
of en abling us to ex ploit the lead which we already have in the de vel‐ 
op ment of gas tur bines”, and which would sus tain Brit ish op er ated
ser vices to North Amer ica and the Em pire by 1950. 15

16

A mil it ary in ter lude
Dur ing the war Saun ders Roe also con ceived the SR. A/1 (ori gin ally
SR.44) jet powered fly ing boat fighter. The Brit ish had con sidered
con vert ing Hur ricanes and Spit fires into float planes, but had dis‐ 
carded the idea earlier in the war as of fer ing only a lim ited ad di tional
ele ment of mari time air power; it was also likely to prove a fatal op tion
for its pi lots. The Gov ern ment had pro hib ited re search on new air‐
craft, to focus only on de vel op ments that would be used for war time
ser vice. As the war neared its end, Churchill him self made it clear
that com mit ments gen er ally to mil it ary R&D would be lim ited to
“pro jects likely to be ef fect ively used in op er a tions be fore the end of
1946”. Key scarce per son nel were also needed “by in dustry in pre par‐ 
a tion for the changeover to peace time pro duc tion and for the de vel‐ 
op ment of civil air trans port”. 16 This bald state ment of policy was
amended after rep res ent a tions MAP, seek ing as sur ances that this did
not

17

[…] cover the nor mal R&D es sen tial to keep us ahead in types of air ‐
craft and en gines. If we were to slow down or aban don it we would
gravely jeop ard ise our whole po s i tion in the air for many years to
come, since once we lost our po s i tion we could never – in peace time
– catch up again on other na tions. 17
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Jet- engined fight ers, how ever, were seen as a pri or ity, the more so as
in tel li gence re ports of Ger man jet and rocket air craft began to cir cu‐ 
late. The Gloster Met eor would see ser vice as a V-1 cruise mis sile in‐ 
ter ceptor. The SR. A/1 came into this cat egory, es pe cially as it was
po ten tially an ideal air craft for the Pa cific cam paign, ob vi at ing the
need for for ward bases, but with its in teg ral float a tion design and jet
propul sion, per form ance that matched con ven tional naval fight ers.
How ever, as Ja pan ese sui cide “Kami kaze” at tacks began to focus on
air craft car ri ers, a sea plane was also viewed as a use ful al tern at ive. 18

As the war in Europe neared its end, the UK in ten ded to de vote more
re sources to the Far East – a Brit ish naval car rier task force took part
in the Ok inawa cam paign in April 1945 – and the de feat of Japan was
then ex pec ted to be no earlier than late 1946. The SR. A/1 per form‐ 
ance was pro jec ted to be 520 mph at 40,000 ft. The US F-4 Cor sair –
the fast est naval fighter of the war – had a top speed of 375 mph at
21,000 ft.

18

The Air Min istry is sued a spe cific a tion in April 1944, which in dic ates
that from the out set the air craft would be op er ated by the RAF and
not by the Fleet Air Arm. The MAP/MoS duly au thor ised the de vel op‐ 
ment and con struc tion of three pro to types. The air craft was powered
by the De Havil land Gob lin en gine, which had been under de vel op‐ 
ment since 1941. The SR. A/1 was also equipped with one of the first
Mar tin Baker ejector seats. De vel op ment was delayed by the con cur‐ 
rent ef fort to de liver the Prin cess; as one of the smal ler mem bers of a
frag men ted Brit ish air craft in dustry, Saun ders Roe struggled to main‐ 
tain two design teams and suf fi cient fact ory ca pa city. The SR. A/1
flew for the first time in July 1947, but an eval u ation by the RAF con‐ 
cluded that it was un able to match the per form ance of land- based
jets. The Royal Navy was also com mis sion ing a new gen er a tion of
carrier- based jet air craft, and had no re quire ment for the SR. A/1. Al‐ 
though the US and other for eign gov ern ment showed some in terest
in the air craft, no other or ders were forth com ing. Test ing con tin ued
until 1950, when the out break of the Korean War briefly re vived in‐ 
terest, by then it was already ob sol ete. 19

19
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In terest in com mer cial fly ing
boat wanes
The in creased war time per form ance of piston- engined land- based
trans ports and the prom ise of even more power ful, long- range air‐ 
craft such as the Lock heed Con stel la tion and the Boe ing Stra to‐ 
cruiser had already signaled a major threat to the fly ing boat. The
con struc tion of long, con creted run ways for both long- range bomber
and trans port op er a tions also provided the basis for an in ter na tional
in fra struc ture for fu ture air liner op er a tions. The jet en gine would add
an other di men sion to com mer cial flight, prom ising even bet ter per‐ 
form ance for con ven tional air liners.

20

The di min ish ing in terest in fly ing boats as a com mer cial work horse
was soon re flec ted in gov ern ment policy. This was made clear in 1948
in an of fi cial re view of the post war civil air craft pro gramme con duc‐ 
ted by Sir John Hanbury- Williams, the Chair man of Cour taulds. 20 The
Hanbury- Williams re port ef fect ively ended the policy of state- 
financed civil pro to type de vel op ment and gave the na tion al ized air‐ 
lines greater free dom to choose their own equip ment on com mer cial
grounds, al though in prac tice this did not end the pre sump tion of
“buy ing Brit ish”. BOAC had made it clear that the fly ing boat was no
longer an ele ment in its for ward plan ning. Hanbury- Williams
provided the lever age to end any in terest in the Prin cess or any other
sea- based air liner.

21

In gen eral, pas sen gers still liked the com fort af forded by the fly ing
boats op er at ing on the Em pire routes. But omin ously, the cost of
main tain ing mar ine air ports was rising. The ef fects of the 1944
Chicago Con ven tion set ting out the rules for post war civil avi ation,
ob liged coun tries to provide air ports for com mer cial air craft; but
land ing charges did not cover the full costs of air port op er a tions and
na tional gov ern ments had to cover the gap; as only a few states were
still using fly ing boats, the ad di tional cost of mar ine air ports was
passed dir ectly on to the op er at ors. BOAC es tim ated that this would
cost them an nu ally £2  mil lion (£78  mil lion in 2020 val ues) for
overnight ac com mod a tion. 21 As the air line was already car ry ing a
con sid er able extra over head as a res ult of op er at ing in ad equate Brit‐ 
ish types, the gov ern ment ac cep ted that “medium- sized” fly ing boats

22
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“should not con tinue to be in cluded in the op er a tional plans of the
Cor por a tion after the with drawal from ser vice in the nat ural course
of the ex ist ing types”. 22 BOAC con tin ued to op er ate the Solent until
Novem ber 1950, with its last fly ing boat ser vice to Durban. A few
Solents were ac quired by European and Aus tralian air lines, and the
air craft re mained in ser vice until the early 1960s. Fur ther work on
Shorts fly ing boats was stopped in 1951, and sev eral pro to types were
aban doned. 23

Can cel la tion of the Prin cess
The Prin cess, how ever, presen ted “a prob lem of its own”. 24 BOAC
doubted that it would be eco nomic to op er ate either across the At‐ 
lantic or on the Em pire routes. The cost of main tain ing mar ine air‐ 
ports for the Em pire ser vices would also be pro hib it ive. There was
still some scope for op er a tions to South Amer ica and the Carib bean,
where mar ine air ports were re l at ively cheap to main tain and geo‐ 
graphy fa voured fly ing boat op er a tions. Seven air craft based at
Calshot on Southamp ton Water would be suf fi cient. This would cost
£7 mil lion, but BOAC be lieved that under these con di tions, the Prin‐ 
cess had a “a reas on able chance of break ing even by 1956-8”. 25 The
Cab inet ac cep ted that this was a “doubt ful” fore cast,

23

But the only al tern at ive is to aban don al to gether this am bi tious pro ‐
ject, on which much re search and money has already been spent.
From the wider na tional point of view, there is everything to be said
for main tain ing this coun try’s in terest in the flying- boat.

The Cab inet agreed that work on the Prin cess should con tinue, at
least for the time being. 26 This proved to be only a short re prieve.

24

The Prin cess was not the only pro ject sponsored dir ectly or in dir ectly
as part of the Bra bazon pro gramme to be in trouble. In deed, only the
Vick ers Vis count, the De Havil land Dove and above all the com mer cial
dom in a tion prom ised by the Comet could be de scribed as suc cesses.
In 1948, an of fi cial re port into the Avro Tudor fatal crashes re com‐ 
men ded that the gov ern ment end the policy of an ti cip at ing air line
needs through fin an cing pro to type de vel op ment. 27 The Churchill
gov ern ment elec ted in 1951 was even less in clined to spon sor civil air‐ 
craft pro grammes and the air craft in dustry would be ex pec ted to
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fund its own air liner pro grammes, ideally backed by one of the Air
Cor por a tions, or a clear mil it ary re quire ment for a trans port air craft
such as the Vick ers V.1000 launched in 1951. 28

Duncan Sandys, the Min is ter of Sup ply, told the Cab inet in March
1952 that the primary ob ject ive of the post war civil air craft pro‐ 
gramme was “to es tab lish a lead in civil avi ation”, that while the UK
was “on the threshold of suc cess with the smal ler types (not ably the
Comet), the de vel op ment of the giant types is tak ing much longer and
cost ing much more than was ex pec ted”. 29 It was evid ent that along
with the piston- engined land- based air liner Bra bazon, the Prin cess
had been over taken by the rapid evol u tion of post war air liner de vel‐ 
op ment, in clud ing the Comet. The Bra bazon was duly can celled in
1953 and BOAC of fi cially con cluded in 1951 that it had “no in ter est ing
the Prin cess or any other fly ing boat”. 30

26

How ever, Sandys ar gued that the Prin cess still had some po ten tial as
troop trans port, “be cause of (its) speed and be cause (it was) not vul‐ 
ner able to sub mar ine at tack, (it) rep res ent a wider in vest ment for
troop- carrying pur poses than sea trans ports”. 31 Sandys con firmed
the con struc tion of the three air craft on order. But with de vel op ment
fur ther delayed by prob lems with the more power ful Pro teus III en‐ 
gine the pro to type had to make do with the un der powered Pro teus II.
Nev er the less, Sandys re com men ded fin ish ing con struc tion of the
Prin cess pro to type for “ex per i mental fly ing”. 32 Work on the two air‐ 
frames under con struc tion was paused pending the ar rival of the
more power ful en gine.

27

The Prin cess flew for the first time in April 1952 and the pro to type
ap peared at the Farn bor ough Air show the fol low ing year. But even
the lim ited in terest dis played by Sandys soon dis ap peared; the RAF
quickly found that it no longer had any re quire ment for the air craft,
which would now be covered by the V.1000. There was no fur ther of‐ 
fi cial sup port for the fly ing boat. Al though test flights con tin ued until
1954 and there was talk of a nuclear- powered ex per i mental vehicle,
this was the end of the Prin cess. There were vari ous other pro pos als
for using the air frames, in clud ing one from Saun ders Roe to con vert
them into land- based air craft. None came to be real ized. The three
air craft re mained in stor age until 1964 when they were bought as
pos sible Sat urn V rocket trans port, but the air frames were too cor‐
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NOTES

1  The Su permar ine and Mac chi sea planes were “state- of-the-art” mono‐ 
planes, set ting air speed re cords in the early 1930s. J. Glan cey, Wings over
Water. The Story of the World’s Greatest Air Race and the Birth of the Spit fire
(Lon don: At lantic Books, 2020).

roded to fly again. They were left as rust ing hulks on the Isle of Wight
and even tu ally broken up in 1967, and an era of Brit ish avi ation fi nally
passed. 33

Fly ing boats have con tin ued to play a minor role in civil avi ation, con‐ 
fined largely to con nect ing com munit ies in areas such as North ern
Canada and the Pa cific Is lands. The Ger man com pany Dornier de‐ 
veloped a fly ing boat as its first post- war design. But as a major force
in the air line in dustry the fly ing boat was a cas u alty of the tech no lo‐ 
gical dis con tinu ity ushered in by the Second World War. The Prin cess
was per haps a case of hedging bets in the face of tech nical and com‐ 
mer cial un cer tainty. The UK ended the war with little un der stand ing
of mod ern air line op er a tions, which had con tin ued un abated in the
US. Pre- war con cep tions of fly ing boat ser vices still had some res on‐ 
ance in of fi cial circles. Sim il arly, jet propul sion was the one real ad‐ 
vant age the UK had in terms of fu ture de vel op ments, but ex actly how
this would af fect the air line busi ness was not clear. A com bin a tion of
this re volu tion ary tech no logy with an es tab lished modus op erandi
had its at trac tions. This may also have been af fected by a more con‐ 
ser vat ive out look in the Air Min istry, which had even less aware ness
of com mer cial air line op er a tions.

29

So, even if con ven tional fly ing boats were rendered ob sol ete by bet‐ 
ter and cheaper land- based op tions, the Prin cess was some thing of a
hy brid: state- of-the-art jet propul sion com bined with Im per ial con‐ 
nectiv ity to meet an emer ging re quire ment for trans- Atlantic travel.
But even with tur bine en gines the Prin cess would never match the
eco nomic ad vant ages of land- based air craft, of fer ing dir ect in ter con‐ 
tin ental ser vices to major pop u la tion centres. The main les son of the
Prin cess epis ode is per haps to un der line the du bi ous nature of state
plan ning in the com mer cial avi ation sec tor in the face of rapid tech‐ 
no lo gical and com mer cial change.
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2  House of Com mons, Decem ber 1942, www.flight g lobal.com/pd farchive/
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RÉSUMÉS

English
In the 1930s, the fly ing boat was the major vehicle for long haul air line ser‐ 
vices. Fly ing boats were par tic u larly vital in Brit ish avi ation policies. How‐ 
ever, the fly ing boat was rendered ob sol ete by tech no lo gical and op er a‐ 
tional changes brought by the Second World War. Nev er the less, the Brit ish
gov ern ment in cluded an ad vanced, jet- powered fly ing boat in its post-1945
plan ning ex er cise. This proved to be a major error in policy.
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Français
Dans les années 1930, l’hy dra vion était le prin cipal véhicule des ser vices
aériens long- courriers. Les hy dra vi ons étaient particulièrement es sen tiels
dans les poli tiques de l’avi ation brit an nique. Cepend ant, l’hy dra vion a été
rendu obsolète par les change ments tech no lo giques et opérationnels
apportés par la Seconde Guerre mon diale. Pour autant, le gouverne ment
brit an nique a in clus un hy dra vion perfectionné, propulsé par un moteur à
réaction, dans son ex er cice de plani fic a tion post-1945. Cela s’est avéré être
une er reur poli tique ma jeure.
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